A little history of,
St. Mark’s Contemporary Worship Band, House of the Risen Son
1989-90
Leif and Nancy Meland came to St. Mark
Dan Hoeger was Pastor
1991
Dan discovered that Leif played guitar; knowing, also, that his wife Yumiko
played bass guitar and that Joani Laginess played piano, a thought was laid in his mind.
Dan asked about starting a contemporary service, and a trio was formed.
1992
After much practice the Holden Evening Prayer was ready for the Lenten service.
After Lent the "band" started to learn "Now the Feast and Celebration"
I don't remember the dates but soon after the "trio" was formed and word was out our
numbers started to grow. Soon, P. Dan said we should have a leader...and as I grimiced
and looked straight ahead, I didn’t notice everyone else step back…. And I became the
Leader.
Bob Cymes quickly joined playing guitar adding his special sound as well as singing; and
seeing we had a sound problem, he took over making us sound good as well.
Elizabeth Borguno joined on flute
Brian Borguno on drums
Then came (and some left) many: (order?)
Bill Saunders, guitar & vocalist
Inge Saunders, vocalist
Stacy Cymes, vocalist
Rhys Williams Jr., sound and grip
TK, drums
Amy Albers, vocalist (and piano while Joani was in Australia)
Judy Nelson, vocalist
Eric Maes, Trumpet
Walt Emerick, Bass (after Dan & Yumiko moved west)
Julianne Smeck, Pastor and Trumpet
Theresa Emerick, vocalist
Laura Lambe, vocalist
Sarah Durden, vocalist
Dorothy Burton, vocalist
Kristin Pontorno, vocalist
Jim Pulford, drums
Joelle Laginess, vocalist

Joe Eaton, vocalist
Nancy Wallman, vocalist
Judy Treadway, vocalist
Sarah Palmer, flute and vocalist
Amanda Palmer, vocalist
George McQuiston, bass
Gary Ross, guitar & vocalist
Alex Linke, guitar
Robyn Reddick & Danielle Ivan, leaders and vocalists (short time Leader)
Joani Laginess, Leader, Piano and Vocalist
George Paul, guitar & vocalist
Nancy Wallman, vocalist
Terry Karns, bass & vocalist
Tina Karns, vocalist
Maurice Stovall, Drums
Grace Hsia [Shaw]

I may have missed someone, but this was the best I could do.
Leif

